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Special Assistants to A.C.R.L. Publications Committee 
1. News from the Field—Willard P. Lewis, Librarian, Pennsylvania State College 
Library, State College 
2. Reviewing, abstracting and indexing literature of interest to A . C . R . L . membership: 
Library Literature—Marian Shaw, Editor, Library Literature, H . W . Wilson 
Co., New York City ; Jens Nyholm, Assistant Librarian, University of California 
Library, Berkeley 
Educational Literature—Clara Esther Derring, Reference Librarian, Teachers 
College, Columbia University, New York City. Carrie E . Meares, Assistant to 
Library Consultant, Teachers College, Columbia University, New York City 
In Public and Personnel Administration—Lucile L . Keck, Librarian, Joint Refer-
ence Library, Chicago 
In Business Administration—Marian C. Manley, Librarian, Business Branch, Pub-
lic Library, Newark 
3. Review—Research and Experimentation 
G . Flint Purdy, Librarian, Wayne University Library, Detroit 
4. Review—Reference Aids 
Louis Shores, Director, Library School, George Peabody College for Teachers, 
Nashville, Tenn. Chairman of Subcommittee on Reference Aids 
Frances Neel Cheney, Reference Librarian, Vanderbilt University Library. Secre-
tary to the subcommittee 
Charles F . McCombs. Superintendent of the Main Reading Room, New York 
Public Library 
Harold Russell, Reference Librarian, University of Minnesota Library, Minneapolis 
Anne M . Smith, Reference Librarian, University of British Columbia Library, Van-
couver, B.C., Canada 
Nominees for A. C. R. L. Officers 
1940-41 
G e n e r a l Association 
Nominations are for the following terms: president, one year; treasurer, three years; 
director, three years. 
President: Robert B. Downs, Director of Libraries, New York University, New York, 
N . Y . 
Treasurer: (Elect one) Harold W . Hayden, Librarian, Carnegie Library, Bucknell 
University, Lewisburg, Pa. 
Constance M . Winchell, Assistant Reference Librarian, Columbia University Library, 
New York, N . Y . 
Director: (Elect one) Etheldred Abbot, Librarian, Ryerson Library, Art Institute, 
Chicago, 111. 
Charles V. Park, Librarian, Central State Teachers College Library, Mt. Pleasant, 
Mich. 
Subsections 
Nominations are for the following terms: chairman, one year; secretary, one year; 
director, three years. 
College Libraries Subsection 
Chairman: Robert E . Stauffer, Librarian, Mount Union College Library, Alliance, 
Ohio. 
Secretary: Mary Helen James, Librarian, Western College Library, Oxford, Ohio. 
Director: Fina C. Ott, Librarian, Alma College Library, Alma, Mich. 
Junior College Libraries Subsection 
Chairman: Gladys C. Johnson, Librarian, Montague Library, Mars Hill College, 
Mars Hill, N .C . 
Secretary: Maysel O ' H . Baker, Librarian, LaSalle-Peru Township High School and 
Junior College Library, La Salle, 111. 
Reference Librarians Subsection 
Chairman: Sarah H. Griffiths, Reference Librarian, Public Library, Bridgeport, 
Conn. 
Secretary: Ruth A. Hubbell, Reference Librarian, Georgetown Branch, Public Li-
brary of the District of Columbia, Washington, D.C. 
Director: Augustus H. Shearer, Librarian, Grosvenor Library, Buffalo, N . Y . 
Subsection for Libraries of Teacher-Training Institutions 
Chairman: Daisy L . Anderson, Librarian, State Teachers College Library, East Rad-
ford, Va. 
Secretary: Marguerite Robinson, Librarian, State Normal School Library, Cortland, 
N . Y . 
University Libraries Subsection 
Chairman: Earl N. Manchester, Librarian, Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio. 
Secretary: Dorothy Hale Litchfield, Research Assistant to the Director of Libraries, 
Columbia University, New York, N.Y. 
